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HOMESTEAD DECISION WILL HAVE

FAR REACHING INFLUENCE

Though Sugar Prices Arc
Taking More Public

Interest.

GENERAL BUSINESS REVIEW

FINDS CONDITIONS GOOD

Bond Selling Is Indicating
Strength Taxation Values
Cause Tiouble Sugar
Market Review,

Changes in tlio tniotntlcm for raw
sugar Imvc perhaps attracted tlio wid-
est Intoiest In tlio business Beet Ion
during tlio week, but tlio Incident
fraught with the most far reaching
icKiiltH for tho ftituro of tlio Territory
was' the decision of tho Supromu
Court on tho now famous Ilakalau
lomoslond caso.

Tho gist of this decision Is that It
Is not lawful to tako up n homestead
tipder tho prnsont land law, pcrfunc
torlly fulllll tho rcsldonro clausn, turn
It over to n plantation management
tor tho cultivation of tho land ami
then dually eocuro tltln and prcsum
ahly T 1 residence on tho property
und turn tho wliolo Hilng over to a
plantation on a leasing or cropping
bchemo.

This Interpretation of tho law Is a
signal to nil appllcanta for public land
that they must bo lionn lido homo
(.leaders,, cultivate their land and
mako their homo whoro they Incnto
If they oxpect to do business with tho
Territory of Hawaii,

This moans much Ip tho ftituro of
llnwnll.

It will opeiato In tlio first placo to
irstialu Territorial olllclnls from open
Jug ujt lands for homesteaders when

11 Is leasonnhlo to licllovo that thu
applicants can't mako Rood, and thus
tho tltlo will remain with tho pcoplo
i, ii 11 such tlmo as it can bo disposed
of to serve n homo bulldlns citizen
population.

Again, it will havn an Inflnenco on
tho sugar plantation managements

tliny will liavo to most seriously
mnsldor an adjustment that will ho
favorable to tho Independent cano
rrnwer In fact the clay may not bo
far distant when tho grinding and cul-
tivation contracts between tho planta
tion company and tho homesteader
will bo controlled by special leglsla- -

linn Some business men bellovo this
Is an absoluto necessity of success In

.securing between tho
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sugar plantation manager and tho In
impendent fanner.

Taxation Tumbles.
The subject of taxation has been

brought ery prominently to tho front
by tho advance in valuations mado by
tho Taxation Bureau of tho Territory.
Owners of plantation property and of
largo areas of real estate on Oahu
have appealed from tho valuations of
the Assessor, and somo very Interest
Ing and valuable testimony should he
brought out beforo the tax appeal
court.

Tho general complaint Is that when
the Territory needs money It Increases
valuations. This has been said with
truth at somo periods of local history,
but thoro Is reason to doubt that tl
applies at tho present tlmo. Tho small
householder has carried ns largo or
larger proportion of tho burden ol
goernmental expense than tho cap-
italist who controls Industrial enter-
prises or renl estate.

It Is true, however, that much of
the complaint now voiced growB oil'
of tho unrelenting opposition which
tho representatives of capital have al-

ways offered to any chango In tho tax
rate. Thoy hao Insisted upon thn ono
lor cent tat rato with tho Insistence
of a fanatic lied to a fetish They
liavo also winked at four different val-
uations for four different cornorH at
a street crossing. What Honolulu
needs Is a complete overhauling of Its
property valuations, and a specific tax
to meot tho demands of government
expense that tax he levied on a pro-
portion, not tho full valuation of tho
property. Tho wliolo Territory Is
growing very rapidly and while the
largo taxpayer claims ho Is not got
(Ing his money's worth in thu public
scrvlco, tho small or
citizens bollovo that tho capitalists
am not paying taxes In proportion to
tho profits thoy are reaping from tho
dovolnnmnnt and nrocrress nf thn 1r1

iinds. Kvcryono always complains of
taxes, but It Is apparent Hint Hawaii's
tax system needs adjustment.

Significant Bond Dealt.
Couernl business conditions continue

most satisfactory though tho sugar
stock market Is lunctlvo and reason-
ably firm. Confidence Is not lacking
but enthusiasm is. In other words,
tho peoplo nro satisfied Hint good
sugar prices will prevail throughout
tho season und thorn will bo no frco
sugar legislation by Congross, On tint
other hand tho political sltuntlon on
tho mainland contains cnougli nf doubt
to prevent speculation Owners nf
sugar stock aro holding on. and buy
ers art not bidding up to call the stock)
cut. ' 1

BEACHWALK

llond sates liavo been tlio feature of
tho last few weeks and Ilka nil bond
business theso transactions liavo at
tracted comparatively lit t lo notice hut
they aro aro most significant. In re
cent weeks something like n million
dollars of Olaa bonds have changed
hands at prices ranging from 9G to 97.
This six per cent bond at this price
end tho IIUo Hallway Intensions nt 95
nro growing attractive it is nndci- -

stood Hint some of tho money re
leased by tho Mcllrydo refunding In
five per cent has gone Into Olnns and
Hllo Hallway bonds. If tho Mcllrydo
refunding worn not backed by a llnnn
clal Institution able and willing to tnkn
tho whole Ibsuo of need be, tills condi-
tion might have an nd verso effect on
the market. Under tho circumstances
It hrm all worked together to
strengthen tho whole situation. Tho
investors not educated to thn live per
cent bond have been iicconimndnted In
the Olaa and RnllwnjH, ami there Is
no lack of demand for tho 11 o per
cents.

Hawaii sugar crop this jear Is ex
pected to reacli 600,000 tons, the
largest crop on record.

Sugar Prices.
Tho prleo of sugar, which has been

tanging lower than was expected for
this tlmo of yenr. Is giving Indica
tions of recovering from tho setback
resulting from thn rush to market of
Cuban and I'orto Itlcnn sugars In
March and April. A fnw days ago tho
Henry Watofliouso Trust. Company's
cable from IM rollll. "reported a Now
York salo at 4.0," and this figure was
reached by thn official quotation of
tho Planters' Association on Friday,
Tho next clay Mr. St. Hoar received a
cable of May delivery future sold at
4.11 and later tho same day u re-

ported ftituro for .luno dollvcry nt 4.17.
This Is probably tho forerunner of a
higher level of prices until tho Uuro-pea- n

plantings of beets begin lo In-

flnenco tho market Wlllett ft Cray's
latest rtrrillnr tins a rnhln on thn l!ll.

fropean heel crop stating that tho
plantings In normally will ho about
flvo per cent largor than last year.

Stock Sales.
Tho Stock Hxchango record of salo

for tho past weok follows
.Monday, April 29,

Iletwecn Hoards: $100(1 Hllo 1901 Gs,

100 25; 20 Wnlmctt, 205.
Session Sales: 5 Mcllrydo, 9; $1000

Olan Gs, 97.
SUOAH QUOTATIONS,

9Gdcgreo Conlrirugals, 4.015. Par-
ity, 4.87, 88eiegroo Analysis Deeds,
13s. Gd.

Tuesday, April 30
llotweon llonrds- - 30 Pala, 201.50;

10 0. 11. ft I. 170; GO O II ft h., 170;
30 Ploneor, 35.50; 30 Plonoer, 35.50;
50 Pioneer, 35 50; 6 Pioneer, 35.50;
70 Ploneor, 35.50; $1500 Hon. Ons Gs,

100; 10 Onomcn, 50.75; 20 Oahu, 29;
5 Oahu, 29; 30 Oahu, 29.

Session Sales' 20 Pioneer, 35,50;
15 Pioneer. 36.50; 5 Ploneor, 35.50;

0 Mcllrydo, 0; ,15, Oahu, 29; 50 Oahu,

29; 5 Oahu, 29; R 20 Hwa,
32.87V4- -

SUOAIt
3.9S25 Pnr-It-

4.85. Ilccts,
13s. 4V4d. .

April 30, 1912. C. Hrowcr ft Co . $2;
Kwa. 20 conts; $4; Hnwn.
Kleclrlc, 7." cents; lion. II ft M Co,
IS cents; l.-- 8. N. Co, 75 cents;
liiiku, 10 cents; Hnwn I'ino. Co. 25
cents; $2; Kolon, $5; Koka-ha- ,

$5.
May 1.

Iletwecn Hoards 5 Oahu, 29; 150
Oahu, 29; $10,000 Hllo 1901 6s, 100 25,
$1000 Hllo IJjttn. lis, 91.50; 5 Hwn, 32.-8- 7

.

Session Snles 25 II. C. & S. Co.
15; 10 II C. ft S Co., 45; 5 II. O ft
S. Co, 15; 10 Wnlnlun. 130; 20 Oahu,
29; 20 Oahu, 29; 10 130; 10

130; $5000 Olaa (is, 97.50.

May 1. 1912 Pioneer, 30 cents; Ha
Iku, $1.50; I'nln, $1.50.

HUOAU
3.9825. Par-

ity, 4 85. Analysis Meets,
13s. Hid.

May 2.
Hetwcen Hoards $1000 Olaa s, 9"..

50; $2000 Olan Gs, 97.50, $20,000 Hllo
Kx. 6s, 94.50; $10(10 Hllo Hx. Kb, 91.50;
$2000 Olna fis, 97.50; 75 Hutch., 21;
$2000 Olaa Gs. 21; 75 21;
40 25 II. C. ft to come. nolo
i.i; in own, i.ii,

Sales $1000 Olaa Gs, 97.50.

3.98.
1 8fi.

13s. 5'.id.
May 3.

100 O. II. ft I,. Co,
170; 5 11 f,Vy, 5 II. C. ft
S, Co. 45; $3000 Hllo Kx. Gs. 91 50;
$1000 Hllo IX Gs, 91.50; $1000 Hllo
lit. Gs. 94.50; $4000 Olaa Gs. 97 50.

Snles 25 131; 21
II. C. & 8. Co, 45; 250 II. C. ft S.
Co. 45.

9G 3.98. Par-
ity, 4.89.
13s. G4d.

World'-- j Market
Wlllett ft, louma' for

April 15 as follows on tho
raw sugar of that date

Visible Total stoek of lit-
rops mid Ions

3, tuns iijt year at tho

'

At Waikiki
Secure your lot now and make your home where

health and fun are waiting.

Low Prices Easy Terms

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Kwn,33.87V&.

QUOTATIONS,
Centrifugals,

Analysis

tm'IUHNDS.

Walmanalo,

Walmcn,

Wednesday,

Walaltm.
Walalua,

DIVIDENDS.

QUOTATIONS.
9degreo Centrifugals,

SSdegieo

Thursday,

Hutchinson,

t

with the here In a
trom 13s f)d lo 13s llsd.. and r
fried a hero byi
n steady dally up to 14t.
( I.DPc. ) with a
mid roenvcr In (nun .lavas. At tho
low point of 3,!Sr,c, tier lb. for cell

and 13s, for boots.1
tho wns 80 cts. per

!hs mi amount that fullv ills

24.75; S, time Wo nbsonco

Session
SUOAIt QUOTATIONS

nCdegtoo Centrifugals, Par-
ity; SSclegroo Analysis Heels,

Pilday,
llotweon Hoards

llonokaa,

Session Walalua,

SIHJAIl QUOTATIONS.
degree Centrifugals,

88degrco Analysis lieets,

Sugar
firny's Sugar

comments
situation

Supply.
America, 2,'i91.32G

against l.lft.fltr.

Limited,

SALES AGENT

European markets sympathized!
sentiment decimal

stimulating Inlluciico
advance

today, similar decline

trifugals (179c.)
purity difference

Panuhaiin Co.,,,o

counted any prohnblo reduction In tho
duties.

1 ho low scare price was brought
about Immediately by competitions of
Porto Hlco and Cuba sellers.

Inasmuch, however, ns Porto Hlco
and not Cuba will be tho sufferer by
rny change of duly (free sugar being
out of the question), n little fore
thought by Cubans would have re-

sulted In withdrawal from tho market,
letting Porto Hlco sacrifice tho unsold!
balance of her crop (150,000 tons, a,
tow weeks nippiy only). If so

and leaving Cuba with a conll
I'ont certainly of n market for tho
lemnlnder of tho campaign at prlceu
more nearly approximating tho parity
of the Ihirnpcan markets.

It is by no means certain that tho
present recovery means more than a
temporary rally on which Culm nnd
Porto Hlco will still competo for the,

whlla thn tariff agllattnni
ontiniics, so that the "tariff

on unsis win sun prnunoiy nuo lor

()i iiemnnd for Culm sugars from Hug
,isn operators, wuo, apparently, iiiivq
bought about all they require from
tills nldo lor thn season; somo 75,000
tons have boon shipped fioui Cuba to
lCuropo slneo January 1. unci 50,000
Ions mnio under engagement will boon
follow.

Itcports coming from Cuba next
liieSday will have morn than ordi-
nary inflnenco nt this period of tlio
crop.

The sales of tlio week amount to
nbout 150,000 bags, distributed among
nil tho relluers.

Pour Ports for week woio
small, 30,108 tons, against 74,821 tons
lust week, but together a good aver
ago.

Last Tuesday's Cuba eablo report
gnvo Island rueelptB 70,000 tons, which
were comparatively small, and worn
somewhat stimulating to tho foiolgn
markets, tho reduction in receipts bo
ing duo to Haster holidays, hargor re
eclnts uro nxneited this week, ns 172
centrals are still grinding, against 11!

via tho Panama Canal nro schedulotl

uuno uneven outes i tie decrease or in lfiio, thn big crop year,
stock Is 5JG.739 tons against a do- - Crop news elsewhero Is unimportant
crtaso of GM.292 Ions last weok Total and normal At tho cIobo tho market
btock and afioats togother show n vis-- holds steady and firm, with buyers
Iblo supply of 2.723.32G tons against disposed lo go on nt current nuntn
J.2G5.055 tons Inst year, or a decreasu lions or 4 lie, basis 9ii lest, hut with
of 511,739 Ions. I sellers asking 2'4c c ft t. (1.21) und

Haws. Tho tariff scaro condition, hlghoi.
noted by us last week culminated dur-- i
Ing tho week under review in a rapid. Steamers Thru Canal,
decline from 4.11c. por lb for 90 con- - Mr. John 1 llackfeld received a

lo 3.9l5c. per IT, within two1 ter from Manager Schwerln or tho
followed by qulto as rapid on cillc Mall stating Hint tho now steam-advanc- e

back to 4.11c per lb. ycster.,ers of that lino contemplated for tho
Cay, tho close today retaining tho fullillnu between Now York nnd tho Orient
udvanco.

dis-
posed,

buslners

receipts

to stop at Honolulu Mr Sihwerin
calls attention to tho effort helm;
made in Congress to discriminate
against steamships owned by railroad
companies In passing through tlio
canal, and suggests that Honolulu iiro
its Inflnenco to prevent such leglsla
Hon, ns the Pacific Mall will not bo.
nblo to put on Its new ships if they'
are not allowed to pass through tho
canal cm nil equality with other Amer
lean steamships. It Is probable that
this subject will be presented to the
business nrgnnlattiuus of the city for
action.

""

Much Interest attaches to thn sue
ressor of Mnrston Campbell nt Super
intendent of Public Works. Those
mentioned for tho position nro Albert
Horner, Mr. Wheeler f the Public
Works Department, Clt and Count t,'It'!.!,..!.. tn..i.iiMU'i ' nil, 'ill, lint-- , i.iihiiii't'i ti.tr.
T Tailor 'I ho (lovernnr has not vol
Indicated who he will favor.
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tho California fruit Interests,' ing Philippine Assembly, tins s

thn his Investigations
lot In that tho report of Call- - tlon of tho Klllplnos hero

discriminating against Ha- - work tho plantations. to
fruits nnd vegetables his departure he gave out a

llrcly without foundation. Mr. Weln-.lhn- t ho with tho
Mild iniimnteH mat is prospect;
of the list of ft nit barred whin

House changed

necessary
earning
dredging

marking

iiMillnble opening

available

cement problem

Com-
pany,

Interview roudl-H-

brought
Inrnln PinvlouB

statement
entirely sntlBlled

first reports of thn, the values nf properly
nml plant quarantlno bo gives promise of delaying

will probably bo decreased definite extension, of
than Increased, experience stieet nnd the widening of

shows that somo of the products Hotel street near Port. Tho
liavo been shut out hlon of tlio Jury tho first

out eauso. building slln condemnation nnd tho
action of tho Tnx fixing

Irom Washington of propeity has apparently hud
that what tho Wnhlawn "" olT'ct proiH-rl- owners,
water controversy about by.A,ul("i 'his tho fact steadily
tho application or John McCrossein I'rmiulit homo over) that
rnr tho water the- - nillltnry resor- - """nnd" growing and real estntn
vntlnii, will probnblv bo Reltled ' "H Is certain bo

that will roqulro tho sulo,"nl"1 prices
nl tlin wilt or In thn hlchnfit tihldur
Tho or tho surplus Is
tlmalcd about

Oahu difficulties appear
bo never Owing tho fail
nro or tho specifications to

with tho conditions nec-
essary under tho recent Supreme
Court decision tho John Wilson
case, tho has that
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CHURCHES UNION
MCCTIMR AT TUCATCfl

Tomorrow evening tlio choreics of
the city In the

unite In a great union
nt the I'ljiu theater,

ut 7 30 o'clock. Tlio liigllsh- -

Prntestiinl ihnichoB nro JMn- -

" uuiiii ruiuuiiiui.k cue

Jollll VorrPIlt, 11 UVlator. aft- -

.swearing to his wlf he would

fftl1 '" ll10 rarlh ot "',

TO A COLD IH OHE DAY

Laxative Dromo Quinine.
All druggists refund

the money if it fails to cure.
E. TV. signature is on

box
fARlS MEDICI.N12 CO St. Uult, U a t.

now liniRl bo culled thel1"- 'rl10 MarWatt-r- s quartet will
constiucllou that portion of Uiej '"B n'"1 Iho progrnm promises to bo

i
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